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Clock thermostat switch box 2xrel. - Room clock
thermostat 2...30°C RAMSES 816 BLE 3

Theben
RAMSES 816 BLE 3
8169152
4003468810064 EAN/GTIN

1451,05 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Clock thermostat switch box 2xrel. RAMSES 816 BLE 3 version on/off, type of power supply 230 V, three-/four-wire connection, measuring range 2 ... 30°C, with thermal
feedback, control characteristic PI, heating, number of heating outputs 1, differential value 0.2 . .. 5K, difference adjustable, sensor/sensor bimetallic design, clock type weekly
clock, digital clock design, overtime switch, optimization, rotary operation, number of switching programs 42, type changeover contact, max. voltage of the contacts 250V, max.
contact load 10A, protection class ( IP) IP20, degree of protection (NEMA) 1, explosion-proof, color cream white, RAL number 9010, width 89mm, depth 28mm, height 89mm,
temperature controller class IV, power consumption in standby mode (solstandby) 0.4W, digital clock thermostat with external switch box and Weekly program, operation via
app, direct Bluetooth low energy connection (BLE) between app and RAMSES BLE, no communication via the Internet, settings conveniently via app with intuitive operation
from the smartp hone or tablet, 1 x relay 10 A potential-free, 1 x relay 5 A, potential-free, for heaters with 2-stage control, hysteresis between stage 1 and stage 2 adjustable,
(temperature difference between room ACTUAL and room TARGET value adjustable from 0.5 °C to 2.5 °C in steps of 0.5), heating and cooling function possible, heating from
20 °C downwards with relay 1, cooling start temperatures (range 20-30 °C), waiting time adjustable switching Heating and cooling (1-50 hours), increased ease of use, no
display on the device, changeable basic programs, programmable switching times, optimization function, frost protection z
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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